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JSweet Dreams I

Death's Reft LiikL

IT WAS WA IEI) AT AX EXUl-H-

Ell, 1IET0KEXIX0 JUS

MOTHER S DEMISE.

W IDScKunci: A7; 117.1' ii Kirn :- -
roar to esteutaix his
wife.

THE MIN1STKY Ol' WOMAN.

How beautiful tlie ministry
01 woman's penile biitnl

How Hol't love's attribute that firin
At her divine command

For weal or woe, fur untnl or ill,

About man's carch s life
Who weaves the ul lu r heart

As irotlier, maid or wife.

She leads lis led up I'mni lliepit,

I'll I
Young Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed were

I w ill continue to dispose of the stock of
P. N. Sloinliaek A llro., ut the eornsrstorc. ?

Have also josl added a beautiful line ofgoing to have what Mrs. had

said would be "such a dear, delightful

veiling ti'gilher," says the Detroit 1'ree

're.-- lie was going to read aloud lo NEW DRESS GOODS ?hhe buls lus (.pint rie,
SomctiiiK by ber stiicri..r will, bis "little wifey," and it was going to

Sometiraes by pleading eyes, uncoiling of itislrueliau a Well us

"The most peculiar eusc I ever heard

of," suid u telegraph operator, "occurred

iu our family. My father was an engi-

neer on ihe Chesapeake and Ohio rail-

road, running into ltichtnond, One

night while quite a distance from Ihe

latter city and nearing hi. home he saw a

bright red light on the track several

hundred yards ahead. The signal wus

also seeu by bis fireman and the front

brakeiuan. The Iraiu was at once stop-

ped, but not a (race of the signalman or

light could he found, and (he track was

all right. Father looked at his watch

and uuted thai the time was 8 o'clock.

and Staple Dry ood, NotimiN. and mu

koimIn. Also full line of Mioenf
(iroeerii-- uml (ieueral Merchandise.

Or clue she lures him from tho heibls of di lighl, lur ihey were going to lake up

something along the line of eurrcut events,

"l'or I don't want lo he a little igno
To darkest depths below,

From peace and joy and love and Heaven

lo liillerness and woe. I. I. STIIHSICI, -ramus, dearest," she had said. "I want to

know ail about everything that interests

X ahe dreaming of cringe flower I
Ii iho writing a poom on tovef

It the building KnanUh towers,
Id themldat of atlken bo wen.

The sweet HUle innocent dearf

NO. This Sweet Child is dreaming of

tlte wonderfully low prict at which the

lpr Illy.t)h, woman, lovely womankind!
you, George. If wives would only takelie carol ul how you play

The role of quern, in this your realm, more inlercsl iu topics of the day so that

they could discuss ihein intelligentlylo mm whom you may fway.

'Is there nnytliinir in this for mc?w
Good lluads.An Unsuccessful Wooing

with their hu.sbauds then their husbands

would be glad to stay nt homo evenings

instead of running oil' to the club. Soa i lit ins t rroi tmi:nt.
STEEL WIRE FENCE BOARD.

-- i Eicelsior Printing Company e- -

f i J- --

WKLDON, N. C.

Is turning out AUTISTIC l'UINTINC of
Every lencriiition.

you just read anything lliat interests,1 VHETTY (HUE'S UEijEES'l
A Bftrblou Hurac and Cattle Feoce: Cabled Ponltr

and Garden Fence; Cabled F.eld and Huf Fenoe.that cursiiED iieii ex--
CIIAXTEI) ADMIIlElt.

i.ru, v,iavMiTj miu urave L.ot fencing on meej
Poat and Kall.a Specialty. W Fa Itaa frsiftlit
Catalogue and tcatiiBuniall free.

THE WHITU CAN I HHR.
Tbo JartUn dsn lMnntrs of l'urls lias ri eciillv uciulrr.l a vrrv valnatilo nmt ui.tn'ie addition at. L. hllELLilltBOlB, ATUST1, tii.to In milnisN. Tlia cl(t Is a wliin. ..'O.Lh. r. Hie n.ly .inn ,'ver se. n nn.l rnnllirr.l. it was

The train pulled out, proceeding cautious-

ly for some dislanco without meeting any

obstruction. Several miles further the

light wus again seen. Once more stop-

ping, another search was made, wilh no

more success than before. This hap-

pened at 8:28. Falher was never super-

stitious, but this was inexplicable. JIuch

mystified, he proceeded on the way, only

to he stopped a third time by the red

light at 8:51 o'clock. Another search

by Ihe crew failed to disclose the slightest

trace of the mysterious signalman. Fi-

nally, giving up the search, the men re

broimlit lo I'arts bv l'rinro Unrjoir.e In. in 'I 'M esiiui. t Is a s.i nr rh-- ,. .kill!- li.' tst of vsrvI'll o drummer was hiining up nainst arlslDPratic mien. It il.ies not luive Ihe snurliii. inus iisMs-- of its ir.i.ir jilPlician common
Colored r.'latti rs, l.nt luuks nioie lll.e a Iiiik.'. lu ii Anuni lls'lorv lnii;lit Oe said tothe hotel counter talking to the clerk. bo eoniTutratfd In Its tail, wlilca is really a marvel imd a tiling of b. auty In It tjoitfeons r:You are woiried about something,"

said the cletk.

I am," responded the drummer

Letter Heiuls, Packet Heads,
ili 11 Heads, Knvclepcs,

Statement, Hand Hill,
Programmes, Ticket.,

Ktc., Klc. Klc.

tlgg" Write for wimples and

E. L. llAYWAKl), Plllll'IimTOB.

LOOK UC, In
Poor

promptly. "1 saw the prettiest girl on

the train today I have seen in a dozen

years of travel."

A I.CtiAl, l'OINT.

She "Do you make love lo every

girl you know, as yon do to me?"
Young lawyer "My dear young lady,

you should not ask a question tbat Would

tend to iiieiiniinate iho witmss."

turned to their posts, and the train at

last pulled up into Kichmond without"That oughtn't lo worry you."
"I'rotly women have worried hcttirTur cnnrueoU further mishap.1J a. vwiyhqfi

What's the use of doubliu ?

What's the good of fears?
What's the good of cryin'?

What's the good of tears?
What's tho good ol .sunshine,

Kf yer goin' lo mope
In Ihe shade aud lose the

Sheer you've ;ot in hope?

sin: wants a t ii.n;i:

men than I am," ventured the drummer.

you, Ueorgc, dear, and I'll listen and go

on trimming this little bonnet and so he

industiious and acquire information at

the same time."

"Well, supposing we begin wilh Ibis

admirable article on the present political

situation in Franco. I'm greatly interes-

ted in il?"

"So am I, then. Just wait until I

find a bit of green velvet that I want.

Now go on about Franco. I hope there

is lots about Paris in it. The dream of

my life is to see Paris and "

"Yes, dear; but let us go on wilh the

reading. You remember that when Car-no-t

was assassinated he was succeeded by

Casimir l'erier and that he resigned a

few weeks ago and "

"What did he resign for? I should

think it'd he just lovely to be president

of France and live in Paris. Would you

put this little gieen aigrette or this white

tip on ibis bonnet if you were nic,

George?"

"I'm sure I don't know which would

look heller. You see that when Casimir

Petier resigned he was succeeded by Mi.

Faure."

"What a funny name! Aren't those

Health
,

' means so much more than
,

' you imagine serious and
,

' fatal diseases result from

"When father alighted from the cab,

a telegram was handed him announcing

the death of his mother. Without delay

ho went to her home, which was several

miles out of the city, on the railroad.

Piit-- Ye, hnow thai wnlto 01 tould in Tin: ;i:imau ci.aks,
"Who was she?"

"Blamed if I kuow."

"Pidu't get acquainted with her?"

"Of course not. You must think

I L I I. IOIl' IV t ,

ELECTRIC LIGIITH. KLKCTKIC lil'.I.L0
ACCOM M01 ATIOX 3ml.

C. SNODCiKASK, rnprietor, late ol

Jtutlcr, l'a.

ye?. 0 war fjoin' t' invoito yvi V'f

Mike 1 is.

I'atWi'll, it graves mo t' dls- - Teacher "What is the gender of
Soon after his anival he learned that trilliiiir ailments neglected.npp'int ye, but th' doe t nor soz nowget acquainted with every woman I

see?"
lie "I think your family saino is

thot mo wnifu will Kit well, Juue.The only first class hotel in thecity.
Commercial rates, $'J. to 2 oU per day. such a line one."

Don t play with Nature s
greatest gilt health.

'money ?' "

Scholar " feminine."
Tuiclicr (severely) "Why ?"

Scholar "Hecauso money talks."

JI'Kl II I Alll.K ItKMONNTKANt B. "She ''Do you? I get dreadfully"You do, don't you?"

"No, 1 (I. n't, nor do any of us. That's

telegram had been sent to him while he

was out on duly, summoning him to

grandmother's bedside. The lime at which

he had seen the mysterious red lights

was indelibly impr sscd on his memory

tired of it."
a vile slander on the profession.

clerk.'Did you try to?" asLed th

and he learned upou inquiry that at prewith a suiile of doubt.

ciscly the minute at which the first red

IfynuareOelinn
out ol .oris, weak
and Ki'DCtalty

iicivous,
hoiic no mjMMiie
.ii id iitiil work,
'ffc in :il otii c ink-

ing I In nn is

iedit i'lc.wltn'li is
liiou.i s Iron

A iVw
ln'iii'lit

ctnius from Uie
wry lir l iloie it
iidh'I Hain your
twtth, and illiitei&atil 10 take.

I Brown's

j Iron

Bitters

liirht was seen she bad asked if he had

conic. She then repeated the question

"No, I didn't."
' Then what's w. rrjiiij; )ou?"
"The way she treated me."

"What did she do?"

The. drummer fired Iih half

:r at the cuspidor wciuusly.

"Well," he explained, "after

at the lime he saw the second light, and

the appearance of Ibe third light Was

simultaneous wilh her death. Kichmondflplsm..kid

I had Times, It Cures
been aicf! at htr fur an hour it so, I

TIIOl ;IITS I'Olt COLORADO DvADcnsia. Kidney and Liver

DR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM.

KINSTON, N. C.

VOISEISES OF THE EYE AND GENERAL SURGERY-

Sly.

thought I'd try her with a newspaper. She t Neuralgia. Troubles,
leeliued it with tli Hits and ;i nan 11 In f Constipation, Bad Blood
mile. Then I died her with a in

Futhei 1 want yon to
that tivu thoiisaml dollars is ull my
daiiKhtor will ever fret.

Suitor Hut, my dear sir, lieforo yon
nmUo this deeision tiuul plenso Berutl'
nizo your daughter's faeo uiorej closely.

Flieyendo lilnelter.

Malaria, Nervous ailments
Women's complaints,novel, with the sa'iie result. Then

(rl only the it tins croiied redwanted to lix the window fi r her, and lines mi Uk- wr.ipin't All others we nub-

FINE GROCERIES

1--

1

i amily GrocerieS
- CHEAP GROCERIES. KJ

French names funny, anyhow? Aud yet

some of them are real musical names

when they are pronouueed light. I be-

lieve I'll decide on the aigrette, lio on,

dear."

"Well you know that the cause of the

present crisis is largely due to the popu-

lar suspicion of iho integrity of many of

the leaders who have lung been in power

and that "

"There! That uigrctle lotiks real

sweet, after all, doesn't it? What did

you say that all this fuss in France was

aboul? Why can't countries get aluug

without so uiueh fussing?"

"Well, il seems that they cannot. You

know about the French Panama

schemes? '

suiiiU'K On t of lit.impi weagain thcthanU and the deelinatioti f a til tend mi ol tti ltefttilul World'sAKl I II ,IKAI Ol SV.
Tbat lovely smile is what broke me up,'

1WN ( HFMlfAI. CO BALritflRE, MO.

i;;hcd the druinuur, "aud I was sure il aay afcy aasNaaaAaaaKaaaaisjl i'Jr
it

bad half a chance I wnuid get aiquaint july JC ly.

FKUITd & CONKKCriDNKKIKS.
COMK AND SKIC.

Come one, come all, both large andMiiull
Kxamitte my stock, be ore buy inn at all.
For my stork in complete and price low.

d. About 10 miuiites after I had ma.h

When in Need

Apples of gold in pictures of silver.

Solomou,

The moon, apparent queen,

Her silver mautle three. Miltou.

The silver link. Scott.

Homco lly yonder moon I swear,

That tips with silver all these tops.

Juliet 0, swear not by the moon,

The ineonsislant moon. Skakespeare,

The silver cord be loosed. Solomon.

Silver lining. Milton.

Speech is hut silver, silence is gold

Old Proverb.

To compete with theproductM the fni Titers

the last olh r the train slopped at a sta-

tion, nud she nodded !'. r me to coun

over, lty tjeorge, I was sure I had uimh

a 10 strike, aud fairly flew to her.

A CAIiUrUL MUSHAND.

"What on earth malies yon taUn out vour wife when it i'. so eohl?"
ill" pick out the eohlest days for our wallc, hciMiivc then tho wituiows

?nw,
I thank my kind friends for the pitrouaifc

nf tho past
Aud anHiire them all I'll lie true to the hut
And guarantee them in every rwmvt

of unytliinu iu tlio (Jii(K'KIiV UNE
please lemeiulHT that I am hI ill at C L.
Clark'n old Htuntl wilh a lull aud complete
aHHorlmont and will be uhA to twe my

01 all tlie dry tfoods sttirt-- are frown over. Miei-nd-
' 'Will you do me a fjvui?" she ai-- Something about a caual somcwhero

cd, with that same enchanting smile. many t'rietuR Can sure you money on allv fhe goods from me they'll never aud somebody stole a lot of money, didn't

they? Solhut'swhat they're fussing about?HOW TO CKT ltlCII. goods in uiy Hue. 1 atn nmi ior PT3if 1 wouldn't have done her I'ONDITIONAI..
million," aud the pjor drummer silitd I wonder how this jet buckle would look

again.

regret,
Tueielore come all, lolli large ami Atuall

For I will deal honestly Willi yim all,
Do nut delay, oome right away
And make your purchased to day.

J. L. JUDKISS.
dec 131 y.

' 'IVrtaiuly, with the greatest pleas
on ibis little bow? Jet is so fasbiouable

oow. I'll just piu it on and step to the

glass to see how it looks. I'll be right

baek aud you can go right on about that

which I jjuunuiUie to le tlie t ou the
market 1'iit.ipwo not rxifptl. Will
make prices sitistuctory. A full line ofure, said 1.

"How stuek'Up she is ln'cuuse she lias
ft seal skin, while we have t.i (rn urmind
In our tH'ar skins!" Uiirpor's lluur'Well,' says she, 'suppose yuu gel rruitM, t'onlts'tioiierieH, i iizant. looucco

Do yon want to make i.'i,:!li3,iH)ll.i:i?

Just deposit one penny in ihe bank on

the first day of January, n the scconJ

day deposit two pennies, on the third

deposit four pennies, and so on every

day iu the nmnlli, doubling your deposit

each day. On the ".1st day of Decem-

ber you will be surprised lo lind tbat

you have over live million dollars to your
credit,

on hiiiiilat all times.of inoff at this station aud take the train for

"Now wo are uiartied, dearest,"

Said the cunning new made wife,

"You must lake nic iu as partner

Iu your as your life "

The husbaiid thought a 111 ;

"Uuc condition, though," sa'd he

"If you'll bo ihe silent partner
I d.n't kuow but I'll agree."

Mi.J.D. Shearin in Htilt with me and
Silver was nothing accouuled

the days of Solomon. I Kiugs.IK IIAII TO l:ONOMlKifc II. 1 ft Detroit that c .iues aleug ibis evening. will be glad to see Ins many frieuds-

You make uie dead tired where Jou
are. Thy silver is become dross. Isaiah.

The clerk's ejes Ciled with tears, and

Forray, or whatever his name is. W ho

was it shut him?"

"He wasn't shot. It was Carnot who

was assassinated."

"What for? .Seems to me that 1 read

that there was a woman at the bottom of

it and I daresay there was. It's dread-

ful how little respect some women have.

I don't believe that I'll use tho buckle

Give lue a call.
Yours truly,

p. E. LYNN.

CET THE BEST
When vmi are nbout tn hny n SewlnR Machtn

do not tw decetvi'd hv allurui(t ad 'ertiaemenu
nd be lt d tn think you cud get the best nudo

tincHt timsliiHt und

"Is iho medicine hard lo lake?" "No,,the drummer went out and stood iu lb

dour gloomily 1) roil Free I'ress.

Ha jnst received a freah lot of CANDY,
plain and fancy, Alm raiiiiM, mixed nut,
elieatuuU, cucuaniiU, apple, hatiantw,
Florida orange, plain and miiey cake.

Just as easy as the cold was."

Large aaturtmeut of A STl'DY INCONSTKl'tTION 5
Some men arc so close that tliey eon-

sider a liberal education to bo extrava
A teacher in one of the lower grml after ull. Oh, dear! There goes my

thread on the (1 ior! Will you get it for.HOLIDAY GOODS.:
gant.

Vim'vE Nn Iiik How nicely Hood

Most Popular
(or a mere song. See to It that
vnu luy from reluible tntinu
tucturers that nave nHiiud a

bv honest and sq imro
dealing, yu will then Ret a
SewmK Muihine that in noted
ihe world over for il dura-
bility. You want the one that
ii easiest to manage and ia

dear? I why, George, what did
. , Ol. . .1 ..

of city school was i toleav. iii to impit

ujiiio her iU ihe la.-- ib it a pioi.

subject lak. s a v. lb in ibe plor.il. I
III IJi you slam tlie magazine uown use mat

Sars.tpuriUi hits ibe ncedi of the peopl.
Shoo fly horses, wAgoua, carts, dolls,
clocks, chamlter set. Ihx ltnhy )eHt author. who fed a'l tired out or run dowu from
Ana boi paper, cigar, tm f, toliacro and any ctusc. Il seems lo oil up the who!.

I'ol?"

"Simply because I am sick of trying

lo make French politics and American

miiliueiy assimilate, and I "

many raney notions too nurueroua to men t Light Running5k, mechanism of the b idy s i that all
"Yon love me no louder, Clittrlea. P W There It noiw In the world thatPS

tion, nov i ly.

PROFESSIONAL VA HPS.
moves siuo.itlily an l w irit tucjiucs a

When 1 cry nowadays, you do not even : f can equal tn mechanical
mruetion, durabtliu-o- work innlight. If yon arc weak, tiredask whv.

WiLTBB I. OA MILJ4MM M. MCLLKN,
rvoiit, Hood's Sar.aparilla is just what"Well, you see, that question always n appearance, or ft tut itl many

uupruveiuuuu an the
you ueed. try it.

Kemeiuber ibis," she s.tiil, 'yirls a.e.

boys are; a gill is, a boy is. Now do

you understand il?"

Kvcry hand iu the rooin was raised in

"Well, then," continued ike teacl er

"who can give uie a sentence will) girla

plural, remember?"

This time only one hand was raised,

and that belonged In a pretty little miss

"I'lease, uia'am," she said, with all t'o

assurance of primitive reasoning, "I can

give a senlence. "(iirls are my hat on
t rauht?" Ci ueinnal i Tribune.

proves to bo just a Utile tiH'XH'iisiv.
-- Fllogondc lllaettcr.

ItlOIIT IN tiik svtm.
Hoods rills cure liver ills, eonslipa

U L L I K DANIKL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wm.noN, N. C.
lion, biliousness j iilo.li.-,.- , sick headache,

indlgesliou.

"Why, Georgi! How cross you are!

I was listening wilh ull uiy might, so 1

was!"

"Yes, you Were."

"I was, loo, and -I -t- hink you are

iust bur rid, so 1 do. I hate your old

French politics if it's goiug tu es es-

trange us like ibis. I 'm goin ri.dit up

stairs il you can't Ireat mo kindly. You

d.m'l love Imp one bit il you prefer old

I'lunli p 'Ii''"' ' '"v b ippiuess. M

beail is bro -l- .ro- broken!"

PrAetfoelnlhefttimiiir HHniniNrthampi
t intin11litheHurviutttin1 KiJirI ttiiirU. CuU

fliore is n.nhing one can getf'ti(iiia mi. In In allrti(if Nitrui
Hmmliottitie at lUlifka.N.O..oiHut'very Mod lomed lo quicker than luxury.

u Xt T UOo9

New Home
It has Automatic Tmalo., Douhlt ft. .Ilk.
nn t..th ai.leaul nuetllr l .wril,noth.r ha.

; NrwSiatcltS ml,lrivlnK whwt hlnifed
nn a.lut.illetnt.rthuarilucinglrlcUoBt
tl.n llllllitnuin.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR!.
THE HEW HOME SEWS SWINE CO.

OkUMtl, UM. Ivwr... W rut, M.f
fHU't "

Ham iuMWv Ail.KtA,l".
ron ..

. P. N. STAINBACK.- r-
AIH'.NT FOH WrXlKIN.

AiteulK nuuteil everywhere.

ninrTAni.

"mT M. H1BLIST0N t CO..

D NKW ADVKUTISKMKNTS.I!!!: LVIhr AUKIV.M. HHOM-JAVA-

Show ins osiual sie of animal's hcaj.

On boMiltlMsalttini vess.-- l Wll.li.iu It Maeev. winch has usl teiunind Irom a vnys to

, p J,, werp tw, of the ttnl. st .ie. r e.. r l.roiik'lit to this rouotrjC AlKiat riff tit months
. oi.r.h.i. ,1 III, rn In Java of ThftV-ar- slnml twelve li.Cbp. Ilt,;ll I OOKINti

UK DIIIN'TKXOW.

A good story cornea over from the

While House. It scctus that once io n

while 1'resident Cleveland invades tin

room occupied by tko subordinate ehrks

io the department. On one of these oe

casions recently he went in and flood

DEITTIST,
Wnldon, N.C.

OAlc over Eiury A Pierce's store.

.id tlfleen !a 'lies loiitf. Their lie.i resemble those of mice, and. Indeed, thfl sidinnli uis
h like ti e nu ose dr- -r inirs'rli d f'o.i' India last smninur by O. IL P. Helmonl fer tits- Mid-- '.

loivn d ona l mi n.iE.Tte. AP.hum.-l-i tho mu.;lo Is greiitlv elonfateil In proportion to Uie

,v, y, t the cntlie hinj Is ut atioiit f.w Inches lon. Their llmpia eyes ure ftlwul llio il.c
... ........ .... ...... ... I....!, mn.r lui .! ,n . hArnaVfllnMltt in lllfl loss of U

The snpcrsiiii m of the ill luck if
loiking backward or reluming is a very

aneienl olio, oligiuating doubtless from
'I llliils iitlil loll a so, row 111, uins ...Ol"."...." ".- -J

,ttl. fawn not l.oc r tli ei a ..h whh-- was born durtni astorm at sea an.tfllved but a

I.onrs 't'lu-- ,rs ot Ippi.sl l.v weather and roufch ssa.
Wholesale anil Itetail Denleni lolook in a dowu at the work which one

J)R, W.J. WARD,).;;- -

-S- nrpoi Dentist,

Lot's wife, who "looked back from nd

him" when he was led by an angel

outside ihe doomed cily of iho plaiu. In
the clerks was doing. The man at work IIKIt I DC A.
never looked up; kc thought it was one

Tin: :i;mini: auticm:.

Father "Hoy or girl ?"

Nurse "Girl."
Father "Hurrah for Ihe new woman."

Uobeils' "Oriental Illusiratious" it ii

staled lobe "considered exceedingly un
I'at Dennis la quite clubmnu now.

Mike When did ho jino thefourcoT
.N Y Herald

ENFIELD, N. C.

Office over Harrison's Drug Store,

dec 30 ly.

of the other clerks who occasionally bolh

ered him. "What the devil do you

wanl?" ho asked. There was do re- -

'I love lo drink in from your eyes,"

He slid, "Ihe limpid lighl."
'Then if llie gas were low," she said

"It would be out of sight."

IX TIIK CUTl iti:.
sDotsc. The other clerks gasped for

fortunate in Hindoostau lor men or wo-

men to look baek when they leave llicir

house. Accordingly, if a man goes out

aod leaves something bchiud him which
ii:v on kais.

llurklen's A rules Halve.

Th best salve iu Ihe world fer outs,breath. A death like stillness prevailed,
SCOTLAND NECK

. mi 1YI WORKS,
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.

and tho working clerk looked up to meet bruises, Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,smile on the countenance of the presi

A.Eipress paid on packages. Send

Collector "Your water tax is due."

Consumer (startled) "Due ?"

Collector "Certainly. What did you

expect it lo be ? Hain t"

dent. In time explanation followed, but

his wife knows ho will want, she docs

not call him to turn or look baek, but

takes or sends it after him, and if some

great emergency obliges hiin to look hack

corns, aud all skin eruptions, and posi

CAKl'ETS, STOVKS,

and Mattrewes, (to.

IMMENSE STOCK I

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HABL18T0N4C0.,

No. 90 N. Braamara St., PoUnbartV Va.

10 M t.
'

J

Highest of all in leavening atrength.it will be i long time before that White lively cures piles, or no pay required. It

She "Oil, this voling; is perfectly

lovely, I never did enjoy anything quite

so much. Lot's go around aud vole at

all the places."

He "Well, I guesa not."

She "Oh, you mean thirur."

lor pnoe-lis- Address,

STEAM DYEING CO.,

Sootlud K wk N O.

LalfU U. S. Uovemmmt food Report,
Hoyal Baking Powdii Co.,

lOSWallBt,!,!A highly perfumed young lady a he will not then proceed on tho business

ke was aboul to transact." Exchange.

House clerk will ask a like question on

til be U dead sure of the man he is talk

ing to. Washington Star.

is guaranteed lo give perfect satisfaction,

T money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
borFonftlebyWrn. Cohen. myrrh maid.


